Why is targeting academic
improvement important for
adolescents with ADHD?
As adolescents reach middle
school and high school, they
experience an increase in
academic demands and
expectations (e.g., class work
and homework load, number of
teachers and classes to juggle,
and organization of various
activities). For adolescents with
ADHD, the increase in demands
and expectations of higher
grade levels and, at times, the
loss of academic support
provided in elementary school
may lead to a decline in grades
and/or academic failure. Our
program teaches specific
strategies targeting academic
improvement for most
adolescents with ADHD.
Moreover, parents and
adolescents learn how to
advocate for appropriate
accommodations or other
assistance at school.

How is this program
taught?

Who is this program
designed for?

This program is conducted with
dyads of parents and their
adolescents. Typically, no more
than eight sets of parents and
adolescents are enrolled at a
time. The program consists of
seven weekly sessions, 90
minutes each, taught in the late
afternoon/early evening.

The strategies taught in this
program are appropriate for
adolescents who have a primary
diagnosis of ADHD, who are
between the ages of 12 to 15,
and who are experiencing
academic difficulties.

Will my adolescent be
involved in treatment?
Yes. Both the parent and their
adolescent will attend over half
of the eight sessions together.
In these sessions, parents and
adolescents will work together
to learn and apply specific
strategies to improve the
adolescent's academic success
with homework and in the
classroom. A few group sessions
will be for the parents only.

What topics are covered
in this program?
 Understanding ADHD
 Behavioral Management
 Improving Homework
Performance
 Time Management
 Organizational Strategies
 Study Skills

Where and when is this
program being offered?
This group program is offered
at the Center for ADHD,
located on Cincinnati Children's
Oak Campus. It typically meets
in the afternoon on Tuesdays in
the early fall. Please contact
our Intake office to receive
additional information
concerning specific dates and
times for upcoming groups.

Will my insurance pay for
this program?
This group program is covered
by most health insurance
policies as a mental health
expense with families
responsible for a co-payment.
One of our Customer Service
Representatives will be happy to
work with you to determine the
coverage your insurance
company provides for this
program.

How do I sign up?
Registration for this program
is open now; parents should call
no later than two weeks before
our start date to check on
availability and to schedule an
intake appointment to meet
with the psychologist
conducting this program.
Please call the Division of
Behavioral Medicine and
Clinical Psychology's Intake
Office at (513) 636-4336 to
sign up or to receive more
information.
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